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Monster's Life Offers 80% Christmas Discount
Published on 12/21/12
iFree Studio introduces Monster's Life 1.1 for iOS. The app is a large SLG mobile game
based on the theme of monster battles. The players may meet with many adorable pets that
they are familiar with from their childhood. Monster's Life is an interesting and unique
style of pet monster game that brings a fresh new era of pocket monster games, combining
cute monsters, arena and battles. To thank all customers for their support, iFree Studio
is offering exiting events for Christmas.
Hong Kong, China - iFree Studio today announces Christmas Events on its hot game Monster's
Life 1.1 in the App Store. All the players have a chance to enjoy the events. The app is a
large SLG mobile game based on the theme of monster battles. The players may meet with
many adorable pets that they are familiar with from their childhood. Monster's Life is an
interesting and unique style of pet monster game that brings a fresh new era of pocket
monster games combining cute monsters, arena and battles. iFree Studio would like to thank
all customers and wishes everyone a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 2013!
Christmas Event 1: Limited Discount
* Dec 25th, 2012 to Dec 26th, 2012 (GMT)
* If you buy Master Ball or Sun Treasure Chest in Emporium, you only need to pay 80% of
the original price
Christmas Event 2: Limited Festival Gift Package
* Dec 25th, 2012 to Dec 26th, 2012 (GMT)
* Pay 100 gold to get Lucky Treasure Chest
* 50000 gold
* 2 super ball
* 1 monster's heart
Christmas Event 3: Looking for the master tamer
* Dec 25th, 2012 to Jan 4th, 2013 (GMT)
* Every participant is recommended to post a screenshot of their Monsters Manual at
Monster's Life online.
* 1 first prize winner: Gift pack1 (Fire stone*1, Water stone*1, Grass stone*1, Thunder
stone*1, Moon stone*1, Monster heart*6)
* 2 second prize winners:Gift Pack2 (Fire stone*1, Water stone*1, Grass stone*1, Monster
heart*6)
* 3 third prize winners:Gift Pack3 (Monster heart*6)
Christmas Event 4: Who is the monster master?
* Dec 4th, 2012 to Jan 4th, 2013 GMT
* Participant needs to write down a tactic article
* 1 first prize winner: $99.99 USD worth of in game diamond
* 2 second prize winners: $49.99 worth of in game diamond
* 5 third prize winners: $19.99 worth of in game diamond
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch
* Requires iOS 4.3 or later
* Universal app optimized for display on all iOS devices
* 42.5 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Monster's Life 1.1 is free and available worldwide through the App Store in the Games
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http://www.monsters-life.com/
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id563462940
Screenshot 1:
http://a109.phobos.apple.com/us/r1000/080/Purple/v4/a5/bc/93/a5bc93b6-0b9b-ccecdbf3-2bbda1a73208/mzl.ekwsmqds.320x480-75.jpg
Screenshot 2:
http://a1008.phobos.apple.com/us/r1000/118/Purple/v4/75/ca/dd/75cadda6-0126-4f33-abae-4e
cd1e490904/mzl.lvjjakgy.320x480-75.jpg
Screenshot 3:
http://a231.phobos.apple.com/us/r1000/110/Purple/v4/1a/f2/ff/1af2ff4cd399-6121-b241-a02e80d10f91/mzl.dijcwdyn.320x480-75.jpg
App Icon:
http://imageshack.us/photo/my-images/231/slifem.jpg/

iFree Studio is formed by a group of hardcore game players and crazy game developers, who
always have tons of innovative ideas for making better games. Most members have had
several years' experiences in developing and publishing MMO PC games in North America.
Now
motivated by a common goal based on the latest mobile game, these members teamed up to
challenge a new path on multi-platforms including IOS, Android and Windows Phone 7. The
studio has already released some popular mobile games in multi-language versions including
Emross War, Avalon Wars, Space Dominion, Fantasy Farm, Tap Legend, Roman Empire, ect.
Copyright (C) 2012 iFree Studio. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod
and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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